
  We've
got great starters

.

Con Queso Dip A perfect blend of cheese and 
Salsa. Served fresh made  thin tortilla chips $6.99

Onion rings
 Hand made in house O ring’s 
dusted in cracker crumbs served
with spicy dipping sauce  

$7.99

"Them" Potatoes  Gril led hash brown
potatoes filled with real sour cream plus cheddar
jack, bacon and onions. $7.99

Pretzel Bread Stix   
Three fresh baked stix with chedder cheese
and Webbers    mustard for dipping $7.99

Deep Fried Dill Pickels
Dill pickel spears battered with a hint of jalepenos
servered with cool BBQ ranch $7.99

 Loaded Fries

$7.99

Smoke House fries or Tots 
 smothered in cheddar jack cheese and topped with
real bacon. Served with our homemade ranch dressing.
 

Prime Rib Bites Tender morsels of our famous
prime rib seasoned and blackened served with creamy
horseradish sauce and garlic toast. $13.99

 Bourbon Bacon
Hand cut thick slabs of our home made bacon 
pan fried in cast iron pan with Bourbon dipping
sauce . $8.99

Deviled Eggs Now you don't have to go to
your family reunion to get a taste of this classic
American favorite. 1/2 doz. - $4.99

 BBQ Sampler Basket Three of our
BBQ Rib’s,BBQ Wing’s,Hush Puppies and Fries.

$13.99

The Potato Bombs Deep fried cheddar
 mashed potatos stuffed with bacon,jack cheese
rolled in panko crumbs & sour cream ranch dip $7.99

Calabash Shrimp Bucket Fresh
steamed shrimp served over ice with our delicious
cocktail sauce. 1/2 lb. - $14.99

She Crab Soup
the traditional southern way with only the meat
from female crabs. (but a few males always sneak in) $8.99

French Onion Soup
Topped with aged provolone and croutons. $4.99

Signature Soups

Buffalo Shrimp Lightly breaded and 
seasoned with Texas Pete's famous hot sauce. Served
with blue cheese dressing for dippin'. $8.99

 BBQ Kettle Chips  Fresh Fried  Kettle 
potato chips seasoned bbq rib rub or plain With riviera
or ranch dressing. $6.99

Flour tortillasQuesadillas
with monterey jack and cheddar
cheese. Comes with sour cream &
BBQ sauce 
Add Pulled Chicken,Pulled pork,
or Brisket

$6.99

$2.99

Spinach, Artichoke Dip
ar t ichoke baked in  a  c reamy par mesan sauce.
Served with tortilla chips. $7.99

Spinach and 

Smoke House Nachos Crisp tortilla chips 
with jalepenos, tomatoes,  cheddar jack cheese ,salsa
and sour cream $7.99

$2.99Add Pulled Chicken, Pulled Pork or Brisket

Both rib dinners come with a choice of two sides.

Smokey's Regular Order $17.99
half order

or go for " The Whole Hog " $23.99
full order

ORDER YOUR BBQ WET OR DRY RUBBED.

Select from: bar-b-que ribs, pulled pork, texas bbq beef brisket, pulled chicken or rotisserie chicken.

More 'Que
Carolina Pulled Pork A generous portion of our slow smoked pork, pulled
North Carolina style.  Comes with two sides. $13.99
Pulled Chicken A heapin' helpin' of our BBQ seasoned all white meat pulled 
 chicken . Comes with a choice of two sides. $12.99

Texas BBQ Beef Brisket If you haven't tried this BBQ staple from "Lone Star State"
then now is the time. Comes with two sides.  $13.99

Rotisserie Chicken Seasoned fresh chicken perfectly roasted.
Comes with  a choice of two sides.

$  9.991/4 -
$11.991/2 -

dr y rubbed St .  Louis  Cut  r ibs
 slow cooked over hickory & oak wood

for a  great smokey taste.

Bar-B-Que RibsBar-B-Que RibsBar-B-Que RibsBar-B-Que Ribs

$2.00 $3.99Extra sides with dinner  - Sides a la car t  -  

Deviled Eggs (2)

Tater Tots

Chopped Pork 'n' Beans

Smokehouse Fries
Tomato Salad HushpuppiesCinnamon Apples

Dirty Rice
Grilled Vegetables

Baked Sweet Potato

Coleslaw

Smashed Potatoes Baked Potato * Sweet Potato Fries 

Mac 'n' Cheese

(with maple butter)

Corn Bread

Bar-B-Que Ribs

2 Meat Combo $17.99

3 Meat Combo $19.99

4 Meat Combo $25.99
COMBOS
All  BBQ combo dinners come with a choice of two sides.

Pecan Encrusted Chicken Boneless chicken breast encrusted with crushed pecans and pan
fried then served in peach brandy bbq sauce. Comes with house or caesar salad and a side. $17.99
Chicken Finger Dinner Best fingers this side of Dixie! Comes with your choice of dippin' sauce:
blue cheese, bourbon sauce, ranch or honey mustard dressing. Comes with choice of one side. $13.99

Back Yard BBQ Platter bbq pulled pork,bbq chicken,bbq Texas beef brisket ,charcole 
Polish Kielbasa, with one side dish $18.99

Smokehouse Favorites


